Harold Pogue Lloyd

Graveside services for Harold Pogue Lloyd, age 82, of Grapeland were held at 1 p.m. on Wednesday, April 9 at Grapeland City Cemetery with Dr. Jack Shoultz officiating. Arrangements are under the direction of Bailey & Foster Funeral Home Chapel, Grapeland.

Mr. Lloyd died Sunday at his residence. He was born May 31, 1925 in Onalaska to August and Lorena Pogue Loyd. He was retired from the Houston Post and Port of Houston. Mr. Lloyd was a machinist. He was a Baptist.

Mr. Lloyd was preceded in death by his parents, son Harold Raymond Lloyd, sister Patricia Loyd, and grandson Caleb Edward Jeffus. He survived by his wife Nedra Mason Lloyd of Grapeland, daughter Jo Len Jeffus and husband Ricky of Grapeland, son Randy Lloyd and wife Patsy of Forney, sisters Margaret Tipton of Cleveland, and Lula Noel of New Caney, two brothers Jack Lloyd of Houston and Louis Loyd of Pasadena, four grandchildren Robert Lloyd of Cleveland, Michelle Whitlock of Cleveland, Melanie Hutcherson and husband Michael of Grapeland, Jason Lloyd and wife Charise of Grand Prairie and Nicole Jeffus of Waco.